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PHILA. GAMBLING

Declares Places
Where Toomey "Lest" Have

Been Closed for Some Time

IN

i A lid hn
Vert down mi every
tieife in of Public
Safety tnil-- In

en the
made by Chiirles I.

new in the
former

of the Trust Ce.. who looted
n estnte te his care, r

he lest te II
begun n sentence of ten te
thirty years in the Knetcrn

, tedny nil
'the place in

had been "cleved

the public safety htutl
was taken

te n place where n 'set-u- hnd been
An of the lit of

.these iib by
shows that while he was given the

he had been taken r a
house, only

were there.
, "In ether words, no one was
eeteept these who had te 'trim'
Tenmev. After the e cotton lii't mi

the word went out that
city was te he wide open.
1 Many Houses I'p
,'. "The remilt was that

nnd many
sprung up and

a geed held here. Tint when this
enme Inte power the Mayer

flatly any of
or any form of

vice. It was te reach every
place, but in time the lid was
down en ever place In the city."
i 's a vivid

was told in a room in the dis-

trict suite of offices at City
,Hall. These present

H.
James Oay Jr., Majer Samuel
O. chief count

Lest range, of the
city and Hareld B.

counsel for the trust
The Jekyll nnd Hyde career of the

trusted official began four years ntje.
the day he was known as a man

"who, In years, had worked
hiuself up te a of
trust.
r In the lnte nnd in the

Toeniev lived his ether life, the
of

huge
Bums en the turn of a card, the roll of
the dice or the of the little

bill.
said his first theft was

in llllft. He had before
that time, but en n small scale. The
lure of n "sure led him te

?10OO from the estate of
F. His tip was a
"sure for the

Frem that time onward he was woo-
ing chance with the cards stacked

him. He began
until one day he bet In a

effort te recoup. He leit
again.

Glcs Names
named te the district

lffiee the men he claimed wen
most of the stolen money. Among them
were Tem ,Te

Mee Ed
Al Cook, "Sein"

Tem Jee and Harry
Seitz.

Fer two hours nearly every day
told his in across the

Hie
by the spcend fleer of

house 1 uirtcentli street dciew

His hours he said,
were from 4 p. m. until l! p. m. He
lest there one which
he had wen ou the races. wns
the game he
place, said.

When he lest the he said.
he paid at once, paid $.!000
later, a balance of ."s.'OOO, and
paid an SI.'OO n

en the
said lie did net knew what

led him te th" books of the
estate. He said be get or crazy
or else " He nddetl that he
"dug his own by takinc mere
and mere money Instead of
himself out" of the

said he became filled with
remorse and went three times te the
office of the trust
te He lest his nerve each time,
he added.

Was Mvatc
"I was P. Gent's,

for fifteen
te the et

the trust "I was net only
but was his per- -

senal I had a key te his
safe box. I was trust

ed mere than any ether man in the
office. In fact, Mr. Gest was a father
te me and me from

there te the I had."
f said he S.'SOOO at

Ibe race track. lie also
at a place br
2S32 Market street He lest

there ciaps about
2 of this year.

said a man named Harry
him te

Asked if he still owed nnv
debts he he ewtti te

said he nerer leirmd
that tie races he was en were
fake races.

told his he had
been before the
expose. The trust company
had him "en the for
be He then told hew he went
te an City saloon and hew he
lest $S0O0 in a crap game Iu a back
room.

te the place he Haiti

watt run by said he
made three visits there and lest

if In Uie houses vst- -

mA hv tilm In this citv he snld he wns
the better at au of them.

said one acted as a
for him. This be

said, would meet him after
hours, ride te Citv with him
and return with him from the shore
reaert.

one of the men nanud h
bought a garage at 27 Neith
avenue, Citj. Spert- -

iug my,n a' ,n'' tMere icsmt say the
garage was bought wiih money tin
trust official then

. At this garage today . a manag"i
i -- tot.,! tliHt Markre had severed his con

'JV with the place sheril. afttr
''.' arrest. Signs ureuud tin

f parage office are &.

New man, but at City Hall
it was stated (lie license hail been taktu
ever by ether

At the Stag Hetel, visited bj the con
fessed nauniics who recuiieu

Bald h" hud net been there for
a year, The place has man

several times since
K by he !

Hed til's l'loce aud bet big wads of

GEO GRIFFITHS NOT

LID PUT ON TIGHT INSANLSAYSNURSE

'Cortelyou His

Breakdown and

.GAMESTERS GOT 3328,000 KEEPS TOUCH WITH NEWS1

cepper-rivr-tr-- triple-thic-

damped samblins
thUYit. l)lrrrttr

Ccirti-ljn- declared
cmtihliuK revelnticms

Toomey, cenfe.ed
tmhczzlrr penitentiary.

Toomey. nstniit cecretnry
Fidelity

entrusted
S32S.000 eameter".
serving

Director Cortelyou uerred
gnmblinR mentioned

Toomey' confevslen
absolutely."

"I'uderRtand."
continued. "Toomey usually

arranged. analysis
present, recalled Toomey,

im-

pression regular
rambling professional gam-file-

present
planned

rember

Sprung
between No-

vember January gambling
louses gambling obtain-.-

ad-

ministration
.declared against toleration
gambling commercialized

difficult
clamped

Toomey confession, docu-

ment,
attorney's

included ut

District Attorneys Jeseph Taulauc,
Gorden,

Wynne, detective;
lieutenant Jeseph

detective bureau,
Bettler, cempanv.

During
twenty-si- x

position unquestioned

afternoons eve-
nings
familiar acquaintance profes-ien- nl

gamblers, drinking heavily, betting

vagaries
roulette

Toomey com-

mitted gambled

thing"
Jeseph

Sinnett. deceased.
thing" gamblers.

against gradually plung-
ing, $2."i,0()0
desperate

Tcemty
Toemev attor-

ney's

Market'. MctSeldrink.
Charles Schwartz. Welnbach.

''Cook, McC'ressiu,
Clnnev. Hamilton

was never insane I

or insane. He i

ii nervous and
iitlvNeil elusion and unlet in the hope,
of his health mid saving his I

j
. willed was failing '

'Flint w.ixth niatlc teda.x
l W. A. Finn, for eight jears nurc '

nnd mrfitnl'nt. fn Af, f2i.in.ti... tt.ni
aims, ferM)01. man' who I

lias .ltrn . n..u .,.. ..,..1 f....ii. ,1 . ,,, 111111 III!
whom his niece, Mr. .1. II. Kurtz, of
I'lUns park. In new u

Mr. is nearly eighty fcnrsold. blind nnd lives n
life in Pa. luive re- -

cut te traced his the
invt sixt-e- n years nnd have found Hint
he spent much uf the time In "rest

where insane were also fared
for.

Finn was raking the lawn of the
heus'j In when cullers

nnived today. "Mr.
one. except his nnd most

he said. "Oh, yes,
he is cuts anil

as ns most men of his
age. lint he Is tetallv liliud mid in his

tl,e he has made n world
ler nunseit.

"He keeps up with current exents nnd
is in mid

nflmrs We read te lilm
r "jrent desl. He likes toe,
ami is ly verged in most of the

in the librarj
here. lie a stauiiih and,
though he did net vote, wajj. much in

in tne recent Of course
he was nlea-e- d with results.

.Meets Few Persons
lint he meets few

with ethers, about,
makes him nervous.

"Why didn't his fnmih knew mere
about him in the last sixteen
Wli. I beliee his Mr. Owen1

has that. Mr. (irif- -
titlw wtis in health. Se was his
wife. The former had lest the
sight in one eye. te
restore his health nnd save his ether
eje, advised and
quiet. His by Mr.
Leuis took care of his af-
fairs for him. after Mr. !rif-llt- h

went te a rest home his wife died.
This sei row was by ethers
when sceral of his old and dearest
friends and a died. He lest in-

terest in his former home and mere ami
mere sought te be alone. He weut en-

tirely blind about two jeurs after he
left home.

"Ne, he was ncci- insane. It se
that the where he

stujetl also insane
Hut Mr. was simply
from nervous from which he
has never His friends
and were net allowed te vWit
him ami kuew little of his

of doctors' orders te al-

low him
The home where Mr. new

lives with Mr. and Mr. Finn anil
was mid

is owned by the former man,
te Finn. "I am net the

said Finn. "I am Mr.
nurse and and help take emv
of the

Heuse
The house stands back from the street

en u lawn, trees ux- -
new eriiiiam ...... color. An enen

entiielv tnltnn nlace the
Toemev he wns and a perch west
accustomed te at a place run latter is where Mr.

McGeldricl: en
n en

"Walnut.
playins there,

$17,000 afternoon
Roulette

played nt McGeldrlck's
Toomey

$17,000.
?10.000

leaving
additional as compro-

mise balance.
Toomey

manipulate
"wild

something
grave"

"digging
difficulty.

Toomey

company president
confess.

Secretary
William private

necretary years," Toomey
referring president

company.
his private secretary,

secretary.
personal deposit

brought a stenog-
rapher position

Toomey "dropped"
Saratoga

'gambled conducted
Schwartz.
$10,000 sheeting

Toomey
Williams introduced Schwartz.

gambling
replied 513.000

(amblers. Toomey
betting

Toomey interrogators
drinking heavily shortly

president
carpet" drinking.

declared.
Atlantic

Referring again
Schwartz, Toomey

$20,000. gambling

biggest
Toomey gambler

bodyguard gambler,
banking

Atlantic

Marker,
Toeti'ty,
Virginia Atlantic

cempanj 'dropped"

nectlen

inscribed "Market,
proprietors,"

pintles

embezzler,
Toomey

ciiauged
Tueniey,

escorted Markce, as

ivVSft

Asserts Charge Suffered
Nervous Doc-

tors Advised Seclusion

"(icergc Orlfliths
thought simply suffered

breakdown plivsiclaus

flight
statement

piiil;i,iclpliiu business
fltvnltnnnt'ril -- a...

nuking guariliau.

entirely secluded
Wnjnc. Helatives

whereabouts during

beuses,"

Wuync
Griffiths Vecelves

no attorney
intimate friends,"

perfectly normal, sleeps,
exercises normally

seclusion tliffeient

inteiested foreign
ititeniatieu.il

blegrniihy,
thoreugl

biographies obtainable
Ucpublican

--

tcrcsted election.

people. Mingling
having strangers

years?'
attorney,

Roberts, explained
failing

nlrcadj.
PhjsU'iuns,

complete retirement
nephew niacriiige,

Ueiehncr.
Sheitly

followed

nephew

beppeued sanitarium
received patients.

Griffiths suffering
troubles

entirely recovered.
relatives

condition
simply because

perfect quiet."
Griffiths

purchased recently
business

according ten-
ant." Griffiths'

companion
place."

Ucautlfully Located

beautiful whose

nuestieners. glossed
playing Griffiths

continued,

Au-
gust

Toemcj'a

JiBf'Oeet
claims.

hoping

takes his exercise. The lower sashes of
the windows are painted ever se
pessers-b- y get no glimpse of the in-

terior.
"Mr. Griffiths does net discuss the

use which is new up concerning ap-
pointing a guardiun for him. except
with his utteruey. But I knew lie is
opposed te such a move anil wishes only
te continue iteing quietly aud undis-
turbed here," Finn said.

BOY MISSING;S07S COATS

Thefts Reported te Police Include
List of Varied Articles

Samuel Geld, a teilor. at i:!4" West
Girard avenue, reported te the police to-

day that his errand bev had disap-
peared yesterday with overcoat valued
at S100.

Thieves entered N. Orlesky's sttre nt
Seventh street and Meyniucnsing ave-
nue, early this morning anil obtained
fifty deen neckties, two deen silk shirts
nnd three deen madras shirts, valued
at SJ5S0.

Bight deen silk shirts valued nt 1(10

were stolen early this morning from the
store of Gould and Frretlman, at (

North Thirteenth street.
Shoplifters ebtainetl furs valued nt

SHOO at the store of Hurry Gnrst u.
17.VJ North Bread Dill 1.1, yeslertlaj

Thieves apparently
SIT llgait' IJUlhl'ls. tlt "ushjiuhs, ihii
deen saucepans, six army shirts, six
blankets and six pairs of trousers

the shop of Liteubnum and Beitle-man- .

12H Christian street, early this
m,1rni"B- -

These men reported their automobiles
stelen: .lehn .1. McDonald, Oil- -

lewhill street; Harry Kitshner, .'(12

Christian stieet; IMgar Husband,
I.ansdewiie, and Richard Schlet- -

ter. .".list Jasper street.

BID FOR FAIRvTeW HOUSES

One Syndicate Makes Offer for
Seuth Camden Let

Washington, Nev. ft shinning
beard has made no definite arrange-
ment for disposal of the government
housing project at Fall-view-

, Seuth
Camden, it was announced today by

Admiral Bensen. The beanl, however,
l,a one bid for the entire properly
from a syndicate composed of Philadel-
phia and New Yerk Interests and

from several ethers.
It understood a contract for

the sale of the group, which com
posed of mere than houses, will
be closed in a short time.

Lembard 5101

'ym7"yvt ' "r ' sa.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEA-PritLADELPHI- A, TUESDAY,
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PROTEST AGAINST INCREASED VALUATIONS

".V.
. e,

Ledier Photo Service
I'liis group of property holders from the L00 block en Kast Westmoreland street were among the many taxpayers

who appeared before the Ueard of llcvlslen of Tacs at City Hall yesterday

DUTCH BAR SOVIET AGENTS

Guard German Frontier te Keep Out(
"Missionaries" j

Rotterdam, Nev. 0. Helland has es-

tablished a great cordon along the Ger-
man frontier te prevent the inllux of
large numbers of Russian llelshevik
agents from Germany. Heavy gunrtls
are maintained se that persons wishing
te cress in either direction must pass
thieugh frontier pests ami ever icceg-nize- d

highways. These who attempt-surreptitiousl-

te cress run the risk of
being shot.

Thes,. precautions have failed, how-
ever, te check the movement of Soviet
ngeuts. Men whom the police would like
te interview huve been steii in this
nnd Amsterdam, but when the police
set out their drnguet the mcu vanished.
Later there usually comes information
that the suspects hac been found iu
Germany and arc en their way et the
Russian frontier.

The system followed resembles the
"underground railroad, by which fugi-
tive slaves moved through northern
states te Canada iu the days before the
American Civil War. . .

Huge index tiles have been filled with
the names aud records of upward of
M.000 Bolshevist "missionaries." and
these files have been placed in virtually
every American embassy, lcgatieu and
consulate in Kiirepc. New passport
regulations have adopted and dif-

ficulties av.ait the Bolshevist agitator
who attempts te secure a from an
American representative,

ORDER RECRUITS FOR TEXAS

Second Division Must Be at Full
StrenQth Immediately

Washington, Nev. '.. (Ry A. P.)
Telegraphic orders were sent today te
the ami recruitiug stations te recruit
the Second Dtolslen te its full strength
immediately. It was explained at the
War Department thct under the pio-vi-ie-

of the national defense act one
division of the army must be kept at
full strength and thnt the Second Uivi-si- r

n had been selected by the general
stuff as the te be maintained at
full strength.

illusion, which stationed at
Cnuip Trims. Tex., is 0000 short of Its
full strength and the War Department
said the lecruiting service uecr before
in time of peace had been given n
aimilur tusk. Ilrrctefure recruits for
the Second Division luue drawn
from the stntes of Texas and Oklahoma.
1..., en.li tin. ,.n,, nrilni tllPV will DCum tllllivi in. Ill" 'ii .

perch stretches across the front from am in country.

side

from

S.

100

vise

The

Ma or General .lames ti. iiarunni.
who was General Pershing s lirst ch'ef
of staff iu France, leiiiinands the

HUNT GROVER IN GERMANY

American Soldiers Ordered te Try te
Get Draft Dedger

Orders have been sent from Wash-
ington te Americnn military authorities
at Cehlenz te exercise every means
available for the capture of Grevcr
Cleveland Bergdoll. draft dodgers ami
military convict, who, latest rumors
saw is' iu Germany.

The order wns sent te Majer Gen-

eral Henry T. Allen.
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war,

would net dlscusst the War Depart-
ment's plans for the capture of Berg-

doll, who esraped from armed guards
at his home in Wjniiclield after he had
been released from Fert Jay te recover
a store of geld which he sjiid he had
buried while a fugittee.

Fumes In Camden Plant Protested
Thirtv residents of the Ninth uud

Stute street section of Camden appeared
at a meeting of the Heard of Health v

te pretest against conditions caused
hv' fumes from the pluut of the Hunt
Pen Ce Thev salU tne mines umue

sick. Officials of the com
111, lllllllif ' ,.

just married, took pnu.v premised te rrami) 'uu"
army

IMS

Pa.,

W that
is

city

been

uuit

is

been

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

'"i?Vr A "Murphy. l?22 "unm-- r .1.
......I n,. I.inni, tZ. ls'.J N "111 St. Hllfl

Vara WcllfbUtl. 132 N 7th M.
v'..i,i'r N Htttrhlnfer St..

H,!.n.l I'fhtJrn.irl. IMS W Herleu v
,. . i.A.!e .1 HiVeane 70.1 S. 101U si , and

lll TellWHOi Stl Qu'" l

Sieve Rtwes .'Oil lle.lner SI..
I.raf II ."iirindre. Ambler, ru Nleelel- -

in Marstm 1240 nirartl

mSKITn:.' 'nlSirl 4703 ;...

-

Jenej! V,...nf.. an Ml.

KrnnU Cenpn l'sn 1'ercy Tinkle

...lTalv.!"rJ ..i" :f."" cnumnn -- tt.irn ' '...',' Tnlln t.

and HelI.V

ami
He.

tsi7 McCel
el., sni

71711

1 re.l. indir .
Vsvj" N liwuri st

lluat.helle N Mas. M
Ne"en. N n.n.lelph

("line Wl.Uler. N t
Mlien" NnmcK !l!7 1'l.er st , Rurnh

"erner, 210.1 W Somerset l

DOWN QUILTS
Made Frem Feather Beds

u .ill ..ml Ilellirr Amlllfr
JOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S.5th

I.umhiirc! XI3S
DetMt Oullls Jl'eeel.l!rd,

SHIPMENTS for

PACIFIC COAST
Save by Shipping Frem Philadelphia Via

Atlantic Gulf & Pacific Line
SS "Charles H. Cramp" scheduled te sail. .Nev. 10

SS "West Haven" scheduled sail Nev. 30
Ooetl may be sent i I'l'r 0, North. Secure rentlnj udvlce

heavy pieces mill sentls In open car liefere sending te tleck.

iU.

Chas. Kurz & Ce., Inc., Agents
Drexel Building, Phila.

, i i jV ' fv

Main 1520

?jSXXXXX'tSuri!iisJ&.YAti
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HOME RULE BILL IS

FURTHERWEAKENEDj

Commens Vetes Dissolution

Clause and Second Chambers
for Irish Parliaments

TO PROTECT MINORITIES

By the Associated Press
Ixmden, Nev. 0. The Irish home

rule bill passed through nenrly the final
stage In the Heuse of Commens Inst
night with two new clauses added by the
government which, in the opinion of
Irish nnd Liberal politicians, rendered
the measure virtually dead.

These clauses, which provide for sec-

ond chambers te protect minorities nnd
the dissolution of the parliaments should
they uet be properly constituted, were
carried after being severely criticized
by ex Premier Asqulth and ethers as
tendliiir te reduce Ireland te the eendl- -

tlen of n backward crown colony, ny
ample majorities In a small house,
showing the slight interest new shown
in the bill.

The new clauses provide that if the
number of members validly elected te
either parliament at the first election
is less than half the total membership;
or If the number who have taken the
oath of allegiance within fourteen days
from the date Parliament is summoned
is less than half, the king may bv an
order in council dissolve such Par-- ,
llament and place the functions of the
government in the hands of a commit-
tee nominated by the lord lieutenant
pending the summoning of n new Par-
liament.

The cevernment's early proposal thnt
ii'l candidates for election te the Irih
parliaments must take the oath of al
legiance before being nominated, which
lias provoked severer criticism from
Irishmen and the Liberals than any
ether prevision of ilic bill, has been
quietly dropped.

The measure has te run the gauntlet
of the Heuse of Lords, where, accord-
ing te rumors current in the coalition
papers, an attempt will be made te cut
the six FIsi'er counties completely out
of the bill, leaving them te be adminis-
tered as at present from Westminster.

Dublin. Nev. 0. (By A. P.) Denis
Morgan, chairman of the Tliurles Town
Council and Jehn Derham. father of the
chairman of the Balbriggan Council,
have received passport from the foreign
office In Londen which will permit them
te proceed i'e the Fnlted States te give
testimony en the sacking of their re-

spective towns before the American
Commission en Ireland, which is te be-gi- n

its sessions in Washington Novem-
ber 17. Mr. Derham represents his son.
who Is in jail.

Se far as the authorities here knew,
the nlnn huncer strikers in Cerk jail.
who jesterdav liegan their nlncty-tlrs- t

dav of fasting, arc tuking no feed, ac-

cording te the chuirmnn of the irrisen
beard. The chairman said that suitable
feed constantly was being offered the
meu.

The latest reports from the prison
doctors testify te the weakness of all
the prisoners nnd say that their condi-
tion is puzzling the authorities. The
prisoners recentl.v were visited by
Father Fielding, of Chicago, who, ac-

cording te the newspapers, reported
them determined and resigned te their
Tate. Right of the nine men are said
to have relatives in Chicago.

Camp Site Applications Increase
Harrlsburg, Nev. !). (By A. P.)

Probably morn cunip sites than ever
known before will be laid out Iu state
forest reserves under permits from the
forestry authorities. Many of these
camps are lecatetl in deer country, but
there has been a murked increase of the
number applied for generally. A very
large proportion are in the Kusquehauua
callcy.

ih:atiis
IJi'Ki: At her home, r.031 Hazel Vv ,

Nev II. ULKANOll linAH:. wife of Albert
Iike Aiineunrement of funeral uter.

HKZNllIt On Nev 7. HUNIIY. hunbuml
nr CBlhurlne IWner (nee Klucher), nuetl tlj
IMiitlwH nnd friends, nutehers' llencijtlul
A Mount let InvliMl '.'""' servljej
Thurs . '.' P nt , at 1011 N. 4th l

Nerthvuiud Cem Krlentls may rail Weil . S

'' tjllAHAM On Nev s. i:i.is5aui:th,
ilearly beloved wife of Jehn Clrnhntn

untl friends Invited te services In.
30 ii h . at resldrnrp. 115 rtealn uve

t"jfnlde, I'.i. Int rrlvalc I'rlenda muy

uttenTCCNWOOri.-- On Nev 7. KLIZADBTH
widow of Jehn lleutlvea,
frlenilH euil setletles with which alie was
connected, Invited te funerul Wed . 1 30
n in realtlewce, 11043 I.archwoed nve Scrv.
teen Ht Oeergf's t'hurth 3 30 it. m. Int
Wernvioed Cem Krlendj m.iy call Tun
7 AlinC'-b- n Nev. K ANNIi: M. diughti.r
of luie Jehn Atl nnd Annie Abel Jlagulre
llelutlvue and frlmda Invited te funeral
atrvlei at her late residence. 008 N. Ctlt
at Thura . '2 p- m. Int lit Peace Cem.

N.vaB. On Nev tl, AAIION. husband of
Amanda Naae. Itelatheu and frlenda. nil
aecleilea of which he was a member, Invited
in funerul service. Wed, S p m . at real
denie !! S t. Int.. private

WKVAND On Nev. 8. MAHY A., wife of
William J. Weyand (iii-- Ileckman). aged 3S
tara Helatives and frlenda Invited te fu-

neral 'Ilium .Sam from husband's
Vll .Maple ave Wealment. N. J

HlKh maa Ht Jehn'a Church, Colllna-aweo-

(1.30 m lilt Calvary Cein
KAUFMAN At New Yerk. Nev. 8. RE-

BECCA I.BHKM. widow of Joaeph Kauf-man- .

Itelatlvca and friends Invited te
Thnra ii. in at Aaher'a 13011 N

Bread at Incineration at Chelten Hills
Crematory. Kind y emit llewera

SCHAD On Nev S, lOHO. BlIUNAHD I! .

husband of Kleaner Schuil (ne Jehndel),
aged 23 Ilelatlvea and frlenda empleyes
of .Mr. A O Keeley, Invited te funeral
Thura , S.30 u m from late residence. 3213
N Hepe al Ileiulein mass Ht Boniface's
Church in a m Int Hely Redeemer Cem

pnNNBM.Y At IJoyleaiewn. I'.i.. Nev
R 11)20, JOHN J . husband of Utn Kilth.
erlne C. atM son of late Felix and Barah
Dennelly. Helatives and friends Invited te
funeral. Thura.. 0 a. m., from late real
denra, 4S H, Main at High requiem tnaaa
at Our Wl'y of Mount Cannel Church ,10

In- - ini. aejuiiunw uurying siuuitu.

A

OBREGON CAN'T SEE HARDING

Presldent-Elec- t of Mexico Toe Busy
With Legislative Program

Mexico, Nev. 0. (By A. P.) It
would be Impossible for General

Obregeu, president-elec- t of Mex-
ico, te meet .Senater Harding at n bor-
der city, even should arrangements for
such a conference be completed, said u
statement Issued last night from Gen-
eral Obregon's headquarters.

The bhert time which intervenes be-

fore the Inauguration of the general and
the necessity of preparing u legislative
program te be submitted te Congress,
were given us reasons for abandoning
all thought of mcetlng the American
President-elect- . Assertion was made
that General Obregon realized the bene-
fits te be derived from such n meeting
and personally desired it.

Claxton 3peaks at Doylestown
Doyleateivn, I'a., Nev. !). Philan-

der ('. ("nxten. of WashlnKten. tliilted
StateH commissioner of education, ad-
dressing the sixty-sixt- h annual con-
vention of the Uncks county Teachers'
Institute here last night, composed of
au audience of fiOO school teachers aud
HOO ether persons interested In edu-
cational work, said that education was
an investment and net an expense. Mr.
Claxton. who is considered America's
foremost authority en educational mat-
ters, said that a series of twelve citi
zens regional conferences nave been
arranged, te he held in different sections
of the I'nitcd States, the purpose of
vvh eh Is te discuss improved school
conditions.

... ...viuuivuj iui imratuBiii;
delivery. car

Its trim, sleek lines, body, run-
ning gear
in of grace color.

It is an out-and-o- ut car
in performance,
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Femer Judge,, at Meeting, De-

clares New Constitution

Draft Is Beyond Him
'

GUMS UP PROCEEDINGS

row a Htaff Correspondent
llarrlilmrg, l'a Nev. 0. A neat

little monkey wrench, hurled gently but
firmly hv former Judge James (Jay der- -

.in,, nt t'lilldilnlnlilii. Indeed in the ma
chinery of the commission en centitu

, flennl amendment and convention today.
It threatened te Interfere seriously with
the carefully laid plan te have the com-

mission the report of committee
en stvle and then either recommend its
suhmlsslen te a constitutional conven-
tion or Its submission te the electors
of the state in a series et anienuments
te the present constitution.

The former judge who is one of the
three democratic members of the com-

mission nut a rcciiliir William Jennings
Hrviiu "bless, ,nu" en the work of the
committee en style by ripping its revised

of the proposed new constitution
Inte shreds. .Members of the committee
en sat in silence the judge
attacked their work and Intlmntcd that
the entire labors of the commission
would have te he gene ever again.

The committee en went te Hert-

ford Springs last summer te polish off
the phraseolejy of the constitutional
tlraft adopted by the commission last
spring. The members of the committee
were Attorney fieneral William 1.
Schaffer, (icergc B. Alter. Clinrlei II.
Bngllsh. State Unfitting ('oniinUfiencr
Jehn S. Fisher. CJeerge Wharten Pep-

per and Dr. Francis Newton Thorpe.
They submitted printed copies of an

entire new draft which contained
tl.angts ever the old draft, with ex-

planations.
Judge Gorden arrived late nt the

opening session of the commission, but
he had net been seated mere than fifteen
minutes when he started something. The
judge began by saying he had read the
new draft, but did net knew whnt It
meant.

ARMENIAN BOUNDARY

Repert of Commission te Be Submit-
ted te President Wilsen

Washington. Nev. !. (Hy A. P.)
The final report en the Armenian

boundary question has been
completed by the special commission
named hy the State Department, it
was stated today, and seen will be
presented te President Wilsen.

The President has been asked by
the powers te fit the Armenian
boundaries and the commission's re-

port is being prepared for his

J. E. Caldwell & Ca
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper streets

Charming Message
of

Christmas Greeting

An engraved cord showing a photograph of

5eur children, home, garden, favorite horse,

or pet introduces a unique perspnal note neces-

sarily lacking in the conventional Christmas

greeting.

The Original Effect
Is Faithfully Retained.

AN EARLY ORDER IS SUGGESTED
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Lexington Thorebred
The Sport Car Sensation Fer Immediate DeliveryJli0:t i! a ?M f Power In

See this ledav,

and upholstery blend
harmonies and

sport
toe.
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Vic ""ter, with the patented
Moere Multiple Exhaust System
and economical Lcxi-gasifie- r.

Only a demonstration can riveyou full broef of the Thorebred's
advanced design. Call 0r tele-
phone today for an annnintm..,

IKintier of the Pike's Peak Climb
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA '..W.,..A' Kr- - l'realtlntI,exlnten Ilull.lln, 881-85- 3 North Ilreutl btrect
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Ml 3gsm&z FIGURE DISPUTE 1

SET

mmm m. .lien iik ui in" t1:00 p.
HlKh Schoel Club, Housten

of the.liOO p. m. Meeting
trip committee, Housten

1:30 p. in. pic-

ture will be taken en nundraiigle nt

the dormitory.
4:00 p. m. Dr. Krcd Jenei Uliss

lecture. "The Secret Cults of Sy-

ria." Housten Hall,
7:00 p, m. Itehearsal for the

engineers' show, Knglneers' Build- -

7:15 p. in. Meeting of the Fresh-men- 's

committee,
Housten Hall.

HARD COAL BOARD MEETS
TO SETTLE TIME DISPUTE

Conciliation body Considers Eight-Heu- r

Day for Engineers
The Anthracite Conciliation Heard

reconvened this morning at the Heading
Terminal te furilicr consider a new
scale and universal eight-hou- r day for
engineers, firemen nnd pump runners
new employed en longer shifts.

The beard met In executive session
jesterdav and adjourned nt 8 e clock

last night without reaching an agree-

ment en the proposed conditions.
In making Its award last September,

the Anthracite Wage, Commission in-

structed the beard te fix the rates for
engineers, firemen and pump runners
and put them en the eight-hou- r sched-

ule In instnnccs where . they urc net
working under the arrangement. The
men would receive back pay en the
eight-hou- r basis, tlie amount In some

caees being as much as SflOO.
The niemberr, of the conciliation beard

nrc WT. Council, of Scranton : . J.
ltlchards. of Pettsvllle, president of the
Philadelphia and Heading Ceal and Iren
Ce.: S. I). Wnrrlncr. of this citv,
president of the Lehigh Ceal and Navi-
gation Ce.. who represent the operators,
and the following lepreMMiOing the
miners: President Jehn Cellins, of Dis-

trict Ne. 1 ; President Themas Kennedy,
of District Ne. 7. nnd President C. J.
(ielilen. of District Ne. !. of the t nlted
Mine Workers of America.

Earthquake In Northwest Oregon
Portland, Ore,, Nev. 0. (Hy A. P.)
What Is believed te have been a

Might earth shock was felt In Portland
ut 111:1." o'clock this morning. The
tremors lasted about fifteen seconds, but
no damage- has se far been reported.
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Press and
Discuss Marshal's Relations

TARDIEU DEFENDS "TIGER"

Hy the Associated Press
Paris, Nev. I). Marshal I'ech has

become the center of nn nnimated din.
which is occupying the atten-

tion of the French press and political
circles te the exclusion of al-

most nil ether subjects. The main point
turns en the relations of Marshal Fecli
and Premier in the crucial
stages of the war nnd circumstance
leading te the marshal's elevation te the
rank of commander-in-chie- f of nil the
allied forces.

Marshal l'ech has given his own ver-
sion, declared that had pnly been

te the supreme cemmund
after Premier Clemenceau hnd yleldcd
fe the insistence of ethers, Including
Field Murshul Hnlg, the British

and asserting his relations with
Cleincncenu were strained,.

On behalf of M. Clemenceau. Andre
Tardieu today replied te Marshal Foca,
declaring that it was in fact Clemen-
ceau who secured the command
for Fech and thut was
throughout the and defender
of lch instead of his enemy.

Dealing with the statement attributed
te Fech that "M. Clemenceau only
bowed, and with had grace, te my

as commander," M.
Tardieu offers the text of Fech's

iu the premier's
hand.

"I was." says M. Tardieu, "French
high commander te United States
nt that time, nnd I can say this: Shire
the preceding Jnnuury I had had

from Clemenceau te
work the American for
the institution of u supreme command,
and if one the question, 'Who?' the
reply was 'Fech.' "

M. Tardieu also reviewed at length
('.lenienceaii's course in the

French chamber, quoting speeches lu
which the premier defended Marshal
Fech against nttacks and streugly sup.
ported his military policies.

"u causeWeariness
ifyou try tell.it All

Let our message, then, be
clear and sprightly.

And briefly this:
Investigate the Noiseless.

You hear much about the
machine because you hear
little from it.

ImprnsW
The list of users reads
Business Blue-Boe- k.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phene Walnut 3601
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GOODYEAR'S
$100,000 SALE

Offering Thousands of Coats te the at 50

Fer Men, Women and Children

200 Men's
Women's Raincoats

tMurrx.

$7
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